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June 26th, 2017
Video report from the Alumni Club Garden party
• Last Wednesday we had the pleasure to welcome you at Garden party at the gardens of the Czech Senate. Thank you very much for coming out! We believe you enjoyed it as much as we did! You can now look at the videoreport from the whole event.
  Videoreport

June 12th, 2017
Invitation to lecture
• Rector of Charles University is inviting you to the lecture entitled "EU: a new start?" given by H. E. Roland Galharague, ambassador of France to the Czech Republic, on Thursday 22th June 2017 at 5 p.m. in the Patriotic Hall of Carolinum, Ovocný trh 3, Prague 1.
  The lecture and the following discussion will be held in English.
  Please confirm your participation by telephone at +420 224 491 251 or by e-mail at rsvp@cuni.cz.
  Invitation

June 5th, 2017
Alumni Club newsletter - June
• Last issue of Alumni club newsletter has been sent to the members and subscribers. Members have been sent also an invitation to the Garden party held on 21st June.
  You can also download the newsletter on the following link.

May 17th, 2017
Invitation to international symposium
• Ambassadors of the member states of the Organization of Islamic Cooperation in Prague (OICPG) in the Czech Republic under the auspices of rector of Charles University are inviting you to the symposium "Czech Republic and Muslim Countries" on Wednesday 24th of May 2017 at 9.00 a.m.
  Blue Hall, Charles University, Ovocný trh 3, Prague 1.
  Programme
  Please confirm your participation by e-mail: rsvp@cuni.cz

May 10th, 2017
Invitation to international conference
• Institute of International Studies of Faculty of Social Sciences CU kindly invites to an international conference Commemorating the 70th Anniversary of the Marshall Plan: Past and Current Challenges of the Transatlantic Alliance. Conference will be held on 26th May 2017 in Vaclav Havel Library (Ostrovní 129/13, 110 00 Prague 1).
  The main speaker will be the transatlantic relations expert Daniel S. Hamilton, Johns Hopkins University/SAIS.
  Programme
  Please register till 23th May at marshall.plan@fsv.cuni.cz.

May 2nd, 2017
Alumni Club Newsletter - May
• May issue of Alumni Club Newsletter has been released.
April 3rd, 2017
**New issue of Alumni Club Newsletter**
- April issue of our newsletter is available for downloading [here](#).

March 6th, 2017
**Lecture - invitation:**
- Charles University and Embassies of Ibero-American countries in the Czech Republic are inviting you to the lecture entitled "Ibero-america facing a global uncertainty context".
  - **WHEN:** Monday 3rd April 2017 at 2.00 p.m.
  - **WHERE:** Patriotic Hall of Carolinum, Ovocny trh 3, Prague 1
  - For more details see the official invitation.
  - Note: Participation have to be confirmed by telephone at +420 224 491 251 or by e-mail at [rsvp@cuni.cz](mailto:rsvp@cuni.cz).

March 6th, 2017
**Lecture - invitation:**
- Charles University and Embassy of Italy in Prague are inviting you to the lecture entitled "Judicial Cooperation and Reforms; Combating Organized Crime; Management of Migration Flows".
  - **WHEN:** Thursday 30th March 2017 at 11.00 a.m.
  - **WHERE:** Patriotic Hall of Carolinum, Ovocny trh 3, Prague 1
  - For more details see the official invitation.
  - Note: Participation have to be confirmed by telephone at +420 224 491 251 or by e-mail at [rsvp@cuni.cz](mailto:rsvp@cuni.cz).

March 1st, 2017
**New issue of Alumni Club newsletter:**
- You can download March issue of our newsletter together with the brochure full of benefits for Alumni Club members [here](#).

February 27th, 2017
**Job offers:**
- The Czech Academy of Sciences and its Institute of Molecular Genetics is offering positions in the field of Stem Cells Epigenetics:
  - Technical Research Assistant in Stem Cells Epigenetics
  - Postdoctoral Position in Stem Cell Epigenetics
- Websites: [The Czech Academy of Sciences](http://www.cas.cz) , [Institute of Molecular Genetics](http://www.img.cas.cz)

February 1st, 2017
**New issue of Alumni Club newsletter:**
- February issue for Alumni Club members has been already sent to subscribers and can be found also [here](#).

January 2nd, 2017
**New issue of Alumni Club newsletter**
- With each new issue of our newsletter in 2017, we would like to bring you more information about events and other activities of the Club, relevant to our foreign alumni, also in English language.
- The newest newsletter can be downloaded [here](#).